
Remove all germs, viruses and smells 
instantly!

Especially designed for hospital and institutional use.
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HOMES     HOSPITALS     HOTELS     BATHROOMS     PET ROOMS     CARE HOMES     AND MORE...

Disinfecting a room is easier than ever before…
B SANITIZED – Disinfectant Fogger / Deodorizer 

Virucidal - Tuberculocidal - Fungicidal - Bacterialcidal - Pseudomonicidal - Staphylocidal
Imagine how long it would take to fully disinfect every single surface in a room. With B SANITIZED, 
you can do this in just minutes!

B SANITIZED is an EPA registered disinfectant in a full release fogger that contains a 
broad-spectrum antimicrobial agent for all surfaces. B SANITIZED also contains a patented 
odor counteractant for effective and immediate odor control!

B SANITIZED is effective against HIV, TB, Herpes Simplex II, Influenza viruses, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Salmonella enterica, and Athletes foot fungi. It controls mold and mildew by destroying 
them at their source!

When placed in the center of a room B SANITIZED will effectively disinfect all surfaces, allowing 
the entire area to be fully disinfected and germ-free. Alternatively, B SANITIZED can also be used 
as an aerosol spray directly on environmental surfaces.

B SANITIZED is great for hospitals, nursing homes, medical, dental, and veterinary clinics, schools, 
daycares, kennels, care homes, cars, buses, taxis, boats, homes, offices, kitchens, bathrooms 
and anywhere else germs exist!!

EPA Product Number: 44446-67-85296

B CLEAN - Disinfectant Cleaner / Deodorizer / Sanitizer
Virucidal - Fungicidal - Bacterialcidal - Mildewstat 

B CLEAN is a cleaner, disinfectant, and sanitizer designed for institutional use, such as in hospitals, 
nursing homes, food and beverage establishments, processing plants, conference centers, 
schools, and hospitality institutions where housekeeping is of prime importance in controlling the 
hazards of disease transmission and cross-contamination from environmental surfaces.

B CLEAN will provide the assurance you need when used as directed.  B CLEAN can be used on 
floors, walls, sink tops, garbage pails, telephones, restrooms, bedpans, and in operating rooms. It 
provides the assurance you need when used as directed. B CLEAN is effective against 
pathogenic bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA strains), Salmonella 
enterica, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. It will eliminate pathogenic fungi including Trichophyton 
interdigitale (Athlete’s Foot) and is a powerful virucide that destroys viruses including Coronavirus 
and influenza strains. 

EPA Product Number: 1839-79-85296

EPA Registered Products




